8th Annual BONE STUDY DAY DRAFT PROGRAMME
A Multidisciplinary Study Day in Metabolic Bone Biochemistry and Medicine

Friday 11th March 2022
Hosted via Zoom
from the Trinity Lecture Theatre, Tallaght University Hospital

10:00 Morning Session Introduction
Chair: Professor Gerard Boran, Consultant Chemical Pathologist, Tallaght University Hospital.
Course Director, MSc Clinical Chemistry, Trinity College Dublin

10:05 Bone Physiology and Pathology
Clinical Aspects of Vitamin D Metabolism
Pathophysiology and Management of Osteoporosis
Professor William Fraser, Consultant in Metabolic Medicine, Norfolk & Norwich University Hospital
Honorary Professor of Medicine, Norwich Medical School, University of East Anglia

12:30 Vitamin D Guidelines in Croatia
Professor Vesna Kušec, MD PhD, Laboratory Medicine Specialist, Clinical Institute of Laboratory Diagnosis
University Hospital Centre Zagreb, Croatia

13:00 Lunch

14:00 Afternoon Session
Chair: Professor Patrick Twomey, RCPI National Specialty Director, Consultant Chemical Pathologist,
St Vincent’s University Hospital, Dublin
Facilitators: Professor Gerard Boran & Professor William Fraser

14:05 MSc Clinical Chemistry Margaret Sinnott Gold Medal Award 2021 (incl. dissertation presentation)
Dr Colleen Flannery

14:25 Many ways to Hypophosphataemia
Dr Aidan Ryan, Consultant Chemical Pathologist, Cork University Hospital

14:50 Rapid Fire Topics and Case Presentations:
Dr Ciara de Buitleir – case presentation
David Greville – case presentation
Mary Anderson – case presentation

16:00 Close of meeting

RCPI - 5 CPD Credits in the External CPD category

Registration at:  https://bone-study-day-2022.eventbrite.com
www.medicine.tcd.ie/clinical-biochemistry